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Abstract

Since 2009, the Community Engaged Scholarship Institute at the 
University of Guelph has operated a science shop (the Research Shop) 
where it carries out high-impact community-engaged scholarship by 
training and employing graduate students to conduct community-
engaged research as a cocurricular activity. This study investigates the 
first 9 years of the program to determine its impacts on community 
partners and students. Findings suggest that the benefits experienced 
by both stakeholder groups are similar to those identified in existing 
literature on community-engaged research and science shops, with 
some additional findings unique to this model. This study also found 
multiple challenges that are not well documented in existing literature. 
Overall, the research found that both community partners and students 
experienced distinct benefits, alongside challenges that could be 
addressed. Further research is needed to contribute to the overall field 
of science shops, specifically in relation to the benefits and challenges 
experienced in different models.

Keywords: science shop, community-engaged research, students, community 
partners, community-engaged scholarship

I
n recent decades, community-
engaged research (CER) has gained 
traction as a way to bridge the gap 
between community and university, 
offering mutual benefits to those 

involved. In CER, researchers offer com-
munity partners their expertise in research 
and evaluation and often facilitate access 
to the broader institution (Alcantara et al., 
2015). In turn, community partners bring 
valuable knowledge of real-world issues to 
the research and ensure the results will be 
effective within community settings (Ross 
et al., 2010). Approaches to CER vary among 
institutions and models and exist along a 
continuum that ranges from consultation 
with community partners to research that 
is fully participatory and/or community led 
(Key et al., 2019). Science shops are one 
model of CER that responds to community 
research questions by involving a broad 
range of stakeholders (Living Knowledge 
Network, n.d.). Research on science shops 

has demonstrated that they are an effective 
and impactful model of CER; however, much 
less is known about their specific impacts 
on their main stakeholder groups (com-
munity partners and students), especially 
in North America. Using a case study of 
the Research Shop (RS), a cocurricular sci-
ence shop at the University of Guelph, this 
study provides evidence of the unique but 
mutual benefits experienced by community 
partners and student researchers engaged 
in this specific model of CER. It also pres-
ents a range of challenges that may emerge 
and must be navigated by both stakeholder 
groups. Together, these benefits and chal-
lenges begin to provide a more nuanced 
picture of the experience of those working 
with science shops as well as those engaged 
in CER activities more broadly.

Background

CER offers high impact outcomes to both 
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community partners and researchers 
(Alcantara et al., 2015; Andersen, 2017; 
Israel et al., 1998; O’Connor et al., 2011). 
Community partners, faced with both 
shrinking budgets and demands for higher 
accountability, are often required to under-
take research that supports their program-
ming (Strand et al., 2003). CER partnerships 
can help to remove some of the pressures 
faced by community organizations and “can 
be an important resource for those who are 
working to improve the quality of life for 
disadvantaged people in our communities” 
(Strand et al., 2003, p. 18). Community 
partners may also increase their organiza-
tional capacity, as engagement in CER proj-
ects can increase their knowledge of current 
practices, policies, and literature in their 
program areas. This increased knowledge 
can enhance the work they do by inform-
ing changes to their programs and/or using 
the research results in funding applications 
(Alcantara et al., 2015; Strand et al., 2003; 
Tryon & Ross, 2012). Strand et al. (2003) 
found that these partnerships can increase 
community organizations’ ability to “oper-
ate more effectively and better assess [their] 
operations and outcomes” (pp. 19–20). 
Research from impartial, outside sources 
may also contribute to the perceived and 
real validity of the research. Importantly, 
“prestige is contributed to the partnership 
due to the perceived and real expertise of 
researchers” (Alcantara et al., 2015).

For student researchers, participating in 
CER provides an opportunity for practi-
cal, real world experience (Andersen, 2017; 
Tryon & Ross, 2012). Alcantara et al. (2015) 
argued that working with the community 
provides students unique training and edu-
cation, allowing student researchers to gain 
“personal and professional development 
opportunities that are not readily available 
within typical academic settings” (p. 470). 
Skills gained outside the classroom through 
CER can include the further development 
of research and writing skills as well as an 
increase in knowledge in a variety of the-
matic areas (Andersen, 2017; Hynie et al., 
2011; O’Connor et al., 2011). Students may 
also develop personal skills that could fur-
ther their academic and professional goals, 
including leadership, self-motivation and 
problem solving, community understanding 
and active citizenship, and self-discovery 
and resilience (Garber et al., 2010; O’Connor 
et al., 2011). Other benefits include author-
ship on various research outputs, ability 
to secure funding for personal research 

projects, and additional networks that may 
result from the partnership (Alcantara et 
al., 2015).

Another important outcome for many stu-
dents is an increased understanding and 
recognition of the importance of different 
forms of knowledge that come from the 
community. Tryon and Ross (2012) found 
that “students learned to appreciate and 
incorporate the various forms of knowledge 
that were represented by their community 
mentors in designing the collaborative re-
search project” (p. 206). Similarly, Hynie 
et al. (2011) found that students may un-
derestimate what they can learn in a non-
academic environment, particularly with 
regard to the amount of knowledge that 
can be found in the community (p. 244). 
In working with the community, students 
may also be exposed to different groups and 
a more diverse population than they might 
have encountered on campus.

CER activities offered through an institution 
can vary and may consist of curricular or co-
curricular opportunities. Curricular models 
of CER offer a structured learning experi-
ence through a credit-based program. This 
experience may be integrated into required 
coursework, an option within a course, part 
of a capstone/independent study project, or 
a dissertation. Curricular CER projects are 
often bound by the restraints of the course, 
such as the time limits of a semester or spe-
cific academic goals. CER activities that take 
place in a cocurricular environment also 
offer a structured experience; however, they 
take place outside a course. In these models, 
the aim is to meet the priorities of the com-
munity partners with less focus on student 
learning. These activities may be integrated 
into formal community engagement pro-
grams, such as alternative reading weeks, 
noncredit courses, or research-based em-
ployment or volunteer opportunities. Both 
models balance the need to meet required 
learning for students with addressing the 
priorities of the community partners.

Science Shops—A Model of CER

Science shops carry out research in response 
to concerns experienced by the community 
(Living Knowledge Network, n.d.). They 
operate using a bottom-up and cocreative 
model that directly responds to the needs 
and concerns of civil society (Gresle, 2018). 
In most models, civil society organizations 
contact science shops regarding an issue, a 
question of concern, or curiosity. The sci-
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ence shop then facilitates a research proj-
ect to search for a solution, generate new 
knowledge, or combine and adapt exist-
ing knowledge (Hende & Jorgensen, 2001; 
Leydesdorff & Ward, 2005).

Science shops do not follow a one-size-
fits-all model; they operate based on their 
individual context, fitting loosely into three 
categories based on their administration: 
the university model, the nonprofit model, 
and the hybrid model, in which the science 
shop is administered by a community–uni-
versity partnership (Savoia et al., 2017). The 
nonprofit model is challenging to sustain 
due to limited financial and material sup-
port. The hybrid model is also rare because 
it requires cooperation between different 
institutions and organizations (Mulder et 
al., 2001). Most science shops fall under 
the university model, where they are ad-
ministered directly by institutions and have 
the advantage of easy access to students, 
researchers, and research support, such as 
databases and libraries (Savoia et al., 2017). 
University-administered science shops are 
typically curricular; the research is per-
formed by students under the supervision of 
university staff or faculty and can be linked 
directly to their courses, practicums, or dis-
sertations (European Commission, 2003; 
Farkas,1999; Fokking & Mulder, 2004). 
science shops operating as a cocurricular 
activity are less common and are not well 
represented in published research.

Science Shop History

The first science shop was developed in the 
Netherlands at Utrecht University in 1973. 
In response to criticisms of citizens being 
excluded from scientific research, a group 
of students provided a box where citizens 
could deposit written research questions 
(European Commission, 2003, p. 4; Tryon 
& Ross, 2012, p. 198). Science shops quickly 
expanded to become access points where 
local community groups could bring for-
ward research issues that students could 
take up on their behalf (Fischer et al., 
2004). Throughout the 1970s and 1980s, 
the science shop movement spread rapidly 
in Europe, and within 10 years, every uni-
versity in the Netherlands had set up one or 
more. By 1990, there were almost 40 in the 
Netherlands alone (European Commission, 
2003). This initial period of development 
was followed by three additional “waves” 
spreading science shops to Germany, 
France, Denmark, Belgium, Austria, the 

United Kingdom, and Middle and Eastern 
European accession countries.

Study Purpose

Science shops are one model of CER that 
has been proven effective in responding 
to community research needs, especially 
in Europe (Living Knowledge Network, 
n.d.). However, a limited body of scholarly 
research addresses their impacts on stu-
dent researchers and community partners 
specifically (Gresle, 2018; Schlierf & Meyer, 
2013), with no exploration of cocurricular 
models. To date, science shops have mainly 
produced gray literature, such as master’s 
theses and reports, which have limited 
visibility and recognition and are often the 
product of a specific project rather than an 
introspective study (Gresle, 2018). Some 
researchers have used case studies to ex-
plore similarities and differences between 
European science shops (Leydesdorff & 
Ward, 2005) and to highlight the activities 
of specific science shops’ political, social, 
and geographic contexts (Wachelder, 2003). 
Other literature has focused on the his-
tory of science shops more broadly, and a 
smaller section has aimed to understand the 
impacts of curricular science shops on uni-
versity curricula (Hende & Jorgensen, 2001). 
Much of the existing literature consists of 
explorations of European models written at 
least 10 years ago and largely focused on 
Dutch science shops (Gresle, 2018).

Although research exists around the chal-
lenges experienced by science shops, it is 
largely related to institutional and political 
operational challenges and does not inves-
tigate the actual challenges experienced by 
student researchers and community part-
ners. There is literature that centers on a 
range of positive impacts of CER; however, it 
mostly excludes critical reflections of frus-
trations, setbacks, or even failures within 
the partnerships (Bloomgarden, 2017).

Research Question

The gaps in the literature raised an impor-
tant question: What benefits and challenges 
do the main users of science shops (com-
munity partners and student researchers) 
experience? This study was designed to 
respond to this question through a retro-
spective case study of the Research Shop 
(RS). The RS, operated by the Community 
Engaged Scholarship Institute (CESI) at the 
University of Guelph since 2009, is the lon-
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gest running science shop in Canada. This 
study adds to the limited body of literature 
on science shops by:

1. Exploring the experiences of community 
partners and students in the context of 
a science shop;

2. Demonstrating a range of benefits and 
challenges associated with science 
shops;

3. Investigating a cocurricular, university-
administered science shop; and

4. Contributing a North American per-
spective, illustrating that there are 
long-term science shops operating and 
thriving beyond Europe.

CESI’s Research Shop

The RS is a cocurricular institutional science 
shop that carries out high-impact commu-
nity-engaged scholarship by training and 
employing graduate students to conduct 
CER. Its research activities include litera-
ture reviews, needs assessments, program 
evaluations, and other approaches as ap-
propriate to community priorities. Between 
2009 and 2018, 170 RS students completed 
over 200 projects with more than 70 com-
munity partners. The RS’s mandate is to (1) 
develop the capacity of graduate students 
to participate in effective CER and (2) con-
tribute to the capacity of the University of 
Guelph to engage with community partners 
to address community-identified research 
priorities.

Although many science shops are located 
within a specific discipline or program, 
the RS, which is based in the College of 
Social and Applied Human Sciences, em-
ploys an interdisciplinary approach. RS 
students come from a variety of disciplines 
on campus and work in teams along with 
staff and community partners. The struc-
ture of the RS has changed over time based 
on needs and funding; at the time of this 
study, the RS was managed by one full-
time staff member and employed an aver-
age of 20 graduate students. In contrast to 
the curricular university model, faculty are 
not involved with the RS, and the projects 
are separate from students’ coursework. 
Student researchers respond to a univer-
sity-wide call for applications, are inter-
viewed, and are hired at a standard rate of 
pay. It should be noted that in 2017 the RS 
transitioned to a paid model where all stu-
dent researchers are paid an hourly rate for 

up to 5 hours per week. During 2009–2017 
all RS assistants received an honorarium of 
$200 per semester, and project managers 
were paid hourly.

The RS works primarily with organizations 
in the Guelph–Wellington area. Community 
partners are typically from the social ser-
vice, environment, or health sectors, work-
ing in government, government-funded, or 
nonprofit organizations. There is no formal 
intake mechanism for community organi-
zations to partner with the RS. Instead, re-
lationships are built through networking, 
word of mouth, and “return” partners.

Methods

Recruitment

This study was carried out by three re-
searchers at the CESI at the University of 
Guelph (the director, Research Shop man-
ager, and research project assistant) and 
was approved by the University of Guelph 
Research Ethics Board. Inclusion criteria 
were determined by the research team in 
advance of the study; to be included, re-
spondents must have been involved with the 
RS as a student or as a community partner 
between 2009 and 2018. This group in-
cluded all students employed by the RS and 
all community partners engaged in projects 
with the RS at the time of the study. A total 
of 166 student researchers and 88 com-
munity partners were identified as poten-
tial respondents using student and project 
tracking lists from the 2009–2018 period. 
Prior to contacting potential respondents, 
the research team worked in collaboration 
with University of Guelph Alumni Affairs 
and Development to ensure that on-file 
email addresses were as current as possible. 
They also employed a research assistant to 
search for publicly available contact infor-
mation for each student and community 
partner that fit the inclusion criteria. Of 
the initial pool of potential respondents, 
128 student researchers and 76 community 
partners had active email addresses and 
could be contacted. All potential respon-
dents were contacted via email with a link 
to the anonymous online survey.

Data Sources

Participants in this study included 22 com-
munity partners and 50 RS students. The 
primary source of data for this study was 
participant surveys (https://hdl.handle.
net/10214/26540). In order to gather 

https://hdl.handle.net/10214/26540
https://hdl.handle.net/10214/26540
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feedback from both student researchers 
and community partners on their experi-
ences working with the RS, the research 
team developed a survey tailored to each 
group. Questions were adapted from 
the PERARES Project Evaluation Toolkit 
(Living Knowledge Network, 2012) and the 
Community Based Research Excellence Tool 
(Centre for Community Based Research, 
2018), along with previous informal evalu-
ations of RS projects performed with stu-
dents and community partners.

Community Partner Survey

The community partner survey (https://
atrium.lib.uoguelph.ca/xmlui/bitstream/
handle/10214/26540/RSCPSurvey_Fall2018.
pdf?sequence=2&isAllowed=y) consisted of 
Likert scale ratings, multiple choice items, 
and open-ended questions. It was designed 
to explore participants’ overall experience 
working with the RS. We used a single ver-
sion of the survey that was slightly modified 
for those who had collaborated with the RS 
only once versus partners who had worked 
with the RS twice or more (referred to as 
long-term partners). Long-term partners 
were asked why they continued to work 
with the RS, whereas one-time partners 
skipped that question. A total of 22 com-
munity partners completed the survey for 
a response rate of 29% (from the 76 part-
ners emailed). It should be noted that re-
spondents reflect an unknown number of 
total projects completed at the RS and an 
unknown number of organizations; many 
partners have engaged in multiple projects 
with the RS, and some projects included 
multiple community partners from a range 
of organizations.

Student Researcher Survey

The survey for student researchers (https://
atrium.lib.uoguelph.ca/xmlui/bitstream/
handle/10214/26540/RSStudentSurvey_
Fall2018.pdf?sequence=3&isAllowed=y) 
also included Likert scale ratings, multiple 
choice items, and open-ended questions to 
collect qualitative and quantitative data. It 
was designed to explore participants’ moti-
vations for engaging with the RS, their per-
ceptions of the program experience, and any 
personal or professional impacts resulting 
from their involvement with the RS. There 
were two versions of the survey—one for 
current students and one for former stu-
dents. These surveys included slight varia-
tions to ensure that tone and verb tense 

were consistent and appropriate. In addi-
tion, former students were asked if they had 
pursued a community-focused career and, 
if so, whether that was connected to work-
ing at the RS. Alternatively, current stu-
dents were asked if they were more likely 
to pursue a career with a community focus 
due to their experience at the RS. A total of 
50 student researchers completed the online 
survey, for a response rate of 29% (from the 
128 students emailed).

Data Analysis

The research team used Excel to analyze 
descriptive statistics on the quantitative 
data from Likert scale ratings and multi-
ple-choice responses. Qualitative data from 
open-ended responses was imported into 
NVivo, coded, and thematically analyzed. 
The initial coding scheme was developed by 
one member of the research team to capture 
primary themes after a preliminary review 
of the qualitative data. It was reviewed by 
the other two members of the research 
team, clarified and refined by adding and 
removing categories as appropriate, then 
implemented. Community partner and stu-
dent surveys were analyzed separately due 
to the differences in overall focus, as well 
as emergent themes in the data. The final 
codes are shown in Table 1.

This case study is rooted in inductive, emer-
gent coding. The research team chose this 
approach in part due to the lack of peer-
reviewed studies on science shops, resulting 
in limited sources from which to draw ex-
pected codes. Furthermore, as community-
engaged researchers, the research team felt 
it was essential to allow key themes and 
research findings to emerge from the raw 
data versus being influenced by what they 
may have expected to find. This approach 
is aligned with how research is typically 
conducted at the RS, where the voices of 
research participants are clearly reflected 
in analysis and any subsequent outputs. 
It should also be noted that although all 
members of the research team reviewed the 
initial coding scheme, only one researcher 
completed the final coding of qualitative 
responses. Working within a small research 
team, this choice was made in order to pro-
tect survey respondents’ anonymity, as the 
other two members of the team work closely 
with both students and community partners 
and could have identified respondents based 
on details in their responses or distinctive 
writing styles.
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Table 1. Coding Scheme Developed for Analysis of Survey Responses 

Survey First code Second code Description

Community 
Partners

Access To expertise In CES/other disciplines

To requested 
research and data

That is useful, fills a 
gap, would otherwise be 
inaccessible, etc.

To resources On campus, that would 
otherwise be inaccessible, 
etc.

Capacity and 
skill-building

Institutional Skills and capacities built by 
working with the RS

Student Assisting in building student 
skills

Challenges Commitment Generally, or of research 
participants

Research Ethics 
Board

With research ethics process

Scoping Ensuring the appropriate 
size/timeline of the 
project(s)

Time Delays while working on 
projects

Working with 
students

General challenges of 
working with students

Connections and 
relationships

With RS students, on campus

Cost Low cost of RS services

Institutional 
capacity

Ability to serve 
target population

Program development, 
changes, etc.

Awareness and 
dissemination

Of research, general work of 
organization

Credibility Of research, general work of 
organization

Funding Ability to apply for funding

Institutional 
change

Specific, tangible changes 
being or already made

Quality High High quality of work, 
outputs

Low Low quality of work, outputs

Time Saving community time, 
fulfilling needs not otherwise 
met, etc.

Table continues on next page.Table continues on next page.
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Data Confidentiality

All survey responses were anonymous and 
confidential. The qualitative data was re-
viewed by a member of the research team 
who did not possess significant knowledge 
of the RS’s student researchers or com-
munity partners. Any obviously identifying 
information was removed prior to the in-
volvement of the other team members in the 
data analysis to ensure that the identity of 
all survey respondents remained obscured.

Results

Community Partner Surveys

When asked why they continued to work 
with the RS, repeat community partners 
cited access as the main reason: specifi-
cally, access to research, skilled students, 
and data sources. Most returning com-
munity partners (88%) reported that they 
continued to work with the RS specifi-
cally to access research capacity, as seen in 
Figure 1. Financial accessibility is another 
important benefit to those working with the 
RS—nearly three quarters of community 
partners (71%) reported that they contin-

Table 1 Continued

Survey First code Second code Description

Students Challenges Institutional RS structure, tasks, training, 
etc.

Interest In projects, subjects, etc.

Time Time management, diverse 
hours, etc.

Working with 
community

General challenges of 
working with community

Connections and 
relationships

With community General value, nature

With community 
and peers

General value, nature

With peers General value, nature

Diversity, 
interdisciplinarity

Of projects, peers, 
approaches

Expanding 
knowledge, 
awareness, 
interest

Beyond discipline Specific examples, generally

Of CES Specific examples, generally

Of community Specific examples, generally

Of knowledge 
mobilization

Specific examples, generally

Meaning, impact, 
usefulness of 
work

Impact perceived by student 
for community partners, 
service users

Negative 
experience

Generally negative 
experiences

Positive 
experience

Generally positive 
experiences

Skill development Professional Skills and capacities 
built working with RS; 
professional

Academic Skills and capacities built 
working with RS; academic
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ued to work with the RS because it does 
not employ a fee-for-service model. Other 
reasons for continuing to engage with the 
RS included the high quality of the work and 
final products (35%) and the opportunity to 
mentor student researchers (35%).

Community partners also reported several 
other benefits associated with working with 
the RS. Just over half of the respondents 
(55%) reported that working with the RS 
led to the development of new research 
collaborations on campus. Additionally, 
90% of respondents reported that the final 
products achieved, or somewhat achieved, 
the overall goal of the project (Figure 2). 
The written comments for this question 
provided additional context, with most 
respondents reporting overall satisfaction 
with the work performed by the RS. One 
community partner added, “The research 
outputs are great—very useful. They serve 
as focal points for dialogue and starting 
points for future research.” Respondents 

also pointed to some of the more tangible 
ways in which the goals of the project were 
met and contributed to overall institutional 
change, with one community partner high-
lighting that “the research they have done 
for us is presently being used to change the 
way referrals are done,” and another stat-
ing, “Initial reports and products are repre-
sentative of organizational project goals and 
direction.” Although most were satisfied 
with the work, some community partners 
expressed concerns with the overall quality 
of the work produced by the RS, with one 
sharing that “the quality of the work was 
not at the level expected and therefore not 
useful to our organization.”

Most community partners (88%) indicated 
that the final product was useful in pro-
viding services to the population that they 
serve, with 41% noting it was “completely 
useful,” as seen in Figure 3. Some respon-
dents added comments, providing examples 
of how outputs produced by the RS were ac-

Figure 1. Why Returning Community Partners Continue to Work With the Research Shop

Student mentorship
opportunity 35%

High quality work 35%

Accessibility 71%

Utilize the research capacity 88%

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

% of Respondents

Figure 2. Research Shop Final Product Achievement of Overall Project Goal
Note.  1 = did not achieve, 5 = completely achieved. Percentages do not total 100% due to rounding.
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tively being used in their organizations. One 
respondent reported, “It has been useful to 
our organization in developing programs 
and services to reach that population.” 
Another explained that "most of the work 
we’ve done in partnership with the RS has 
not been publicly promoted or released, but 
did inform project recommendations to the 
benefit of our audience.” The comments 
also highlight the importance of access to 
research and data that might otherwise be 
unavailable for community organizations. 
One respondent noted, “I’ve found it ex-
tremely useful to refer people to the work 
developed by the RS. It filled a gap in info 
that has been great to have filled.”

When asked “Has the final product(s) 
produced by the RS increased your orga-
nization’s capacity to apply for/receive 
funding?” seven (44%) community part-
ners reported that it had. The open-ended 
comments provided details on how the 
final products created with the RS were 
being used or may be used in the future. 
One community partner reported that “the 
work with the RS was integral to obtain-
ing an Ontario Trillium Foundation grant.” 
Another noted that their organization 
“hopes to use the final product to both 
report to current funders and in future 
funding applications.” Some community 
partners who had not yet used RS outputs 
for funding purposes pointed to other uses 
for the final products. One explained that 
they had leveraged their partnership with 
the RS to “secure papers in a high-profile 
conference and to apply for recognition 
awards for our programs.”

When asked whether working with the RS 
had increased their knowledge in a vari-
ety of areas, over three quarters (78%) of 

respondents reported that working with 
the RS increased their knowledge about, 
and capacity for, working with students. 
Similarly, nearly three quarters (72%) re-
ported that working with the RS increased 
their knowledge of how to access resources 
at the university. Over half of the respon-
dents (56%) also noted that working with 
the RS increased their knowledge of how 
to apply research findings to benefit their 
organization and the population(s) they 
serve. Exactly half of the respondents (50%) 
noted they had increased their knowledge 
of planning a research study; 39% reported 
they increased their knowledge in conduct-
ing a research study, and 33% reported that 
they increased their knowledge of research 
methods.

Next, community partners were asked, 
“In your opinion, what is the single most 
valuable aspect of working with the RS?” 
They highlighted four major themes in their 
open-ended responses: addressing research 
questions, working with students, building 
relationships on campus, and increasing 
institutional capacity. Most frequently ref-
erenced was the importance of having the 
RS address research questions that were of 
importance to them, which provided access 
to research capacity, resources, expertise, 
and information—all at zero cost. One 
partner emphasized the value of the RS’s 
work to their organization, noting that “the 
research they did was amazing. I would 
never have had the time to do what they 
did even though it was important work and 
information.” Another highlighted the va-
riety of resources that the RS can dedicate 
to community research projects, including 
“the student researcher’s time on the proj-
ect, access to up-to-date journal articles 

Figure 3. Usefulness of Final Products to Population Served
Note. 1 = not at all useful, 5 = completely useful.
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and published research, expertise in doing 
research, online survey tools, etc.” They 
further noted that “as small non-profits, 
these resources are not available to us!” One 
partner explained that “having this service 
at a low cost is also really helpful, especially 
for non-profits who may wish to do some 
data work.”

Some partners highlighted that they espe-
cially enjoyed the opportunity to work with 
students through the RS. One respondent 
linked the RS’s ability to address research 
questions and working with students, 
reporting that they appreciated the RS’s 
“capacity to access skills and knowledge 
which don’t exist within our department, 
and work with RS groups to develop mean-
ingful reports, while students get hands-on 
research experience.” Another shared that 
they found personal fulfillment while work-
ing with the RS, noting that “being able to 
work with students and have them apply 
research to real community problems and 
organizations is very rewarding.”

Some community partners also provided in-
sights on the broader relationships they had 
developed on campus via working with the 
RS. One respondent explained that they had 
found “the care taken to cultivate strong 
collaborative working relationships” to be 
especially beneficial. Another reported that 
they appreciated the “personal collaboration 
with qualified, interested people in helping 
us knowledgeably reach our target audi-
ence.” Finally, some community partners 
echoed earlier comments by highlighting 
that working with the RS had increased 
their institutional capacity. One partner ex-
plained that working with the RS had given 
their organization credibility, writing that 
“when giving presentations or applying for 
funding we can provide real, accurate data 
about challenges in our community or the 
benefit of a program for our community, 
etc.”

Community partners were also asked to 
“list any challenges and/or barriers that you 
experienced while working with the RS.” 
Respondents identified three types of chal-
lenges: issues with content expertise, time, 
and overall quality of the project outputs. 
The most frequently referenced challenges 
were related to working with students with 
limited content expertise. Some respon-
dents explained that it can be difficult to 
bring student researchers up to speed in 
new content areas to ensure the work is 

sufficiently in-depth. It was noted that 
their expectations regarding the knowledge 
and skill set of the student researchers were 
not always met. One partner explained that 
they felt “clarifying expectations and en-
suring expectations meet the skill set of the 
partnering students/researchers has been 
challenging.” Another echoed this, report-
ing that “it seemed that what was requested 
was not clear to the students and required 
much clarification. The finished product, 
while it looked good, the content was not 
in-depth.”

Other challenges cited by community 
partners related to time—both the total 
amount of time dedicated to a project and 
the weekly allocation of student time to 
work on projects at the RS. One respondent 
felt that they did not have enough time to 
complete a thorough research project with 
the RS. Another noted that students’ many 
responsibilities and limited weekly time at 
the RS could result in project-related delays. 
Further, one respondent shared that “get-
ting the researchers up-to-speed can take 
some time,” though they did add that this 
was expected and did not hamper their 
overall experience working with the RS. One 
community partner also referenced having 
experienced some issues with institutional 
processes like the research ethics approval. 
They noted that “the Research Ethics Board 
process slows down the speed at which 
projects can be started.” Some community 
partners shared that they had concerns with 
the overall quality of the final products cre-
ated by the RS. Unfortunately, the responses 
here do not go into further detail.

Respondents were asked to provide any 
additional comments. Only a few com-
ments were provided; all were positive and 
expressed gratitude for the work of the RS 
and the various opportunities that they 
perceived it to provide for students and the 
community. One partner expressed that 
they had found their work with the RS to 
be incredibly valuable, noting, “We have 
been able to learn both with them and from 
their expertise in relation to our objectives 
and population. I place a high value on 
their involvement and support for com-
munity partners.” Another noted that “it 
was a great experience. I really like the op-
portunity this provides for both community 
groups and students to interact.”
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Student Researcher Surveys

When asked why they chose to work at 
the RS, many student researchers report-
ed that they did so due to an interest in 
community-engaged research (88%), as 
seen in Figure 4. Building work experience 
was another important motivation for those 
working with the RS—over half of the stu-
dent researchers (62%) reported it as a top 
reason. Other reasons for working at the RS 
included the opportunity to build commu-
nity connections (26%) and the paid work 
opportunity itself (18%).

Many students reported that working at the 
RS enabled them to gain and/or improve a 
range of professional and academic skills. 
Most respondents (88%) reported that 
working on a project at the RS increased 
their knowledge and skills beyond what 
they had learned through their academic 
program and/or other academic experi-
ences (see Figure 5). In the open-ended 
comments for this question, respondents 
overwhelmingly noted that they had gained 
professional skills (project management, 
oral and written communication, clear 
communication, collaboration, research, 
teamwork, knowledge mobilization, and 
critical thinking) and academic skills (time 
management, project scoping, project 
management, research, CER, writing, and 
teamwork) while working at the RS. As one 
student commented, they 

gained many transferable skills 
that are not a primary focus in my 
academic program, such as working 
with community partners (com-
munication, managing expecta-
tions, scoping projects, balancing 

academic and community needs), 
using plain language, and creating 
products that are accessible to a 
wider audience. 

Also frequently cited by respondents was 
the interdisciplinary/cross-sectoral learn-
ing they experienced at the RS while doing 
work with clear community impacts that 
was often outside their area of expertise. 
One respondent noted, “My work with the 
RS exposed me to concepts/types of research 
that I would not have learned about in my 
studies.” Another wrote, “Working at the 
RS has given me opportunities to work 
within my own community, on projects that 
are outside of my expertise. My knowledge 
and skills surrounding CES have broadened 
and diversified through working on these 
projects.”

When asked about their level of interest 
in community issues, 100% of students 
surveyed reported that it had stayed the 
same or increased since working at the 
RS. Additionally, 91% of respondents re-
ported having participated in, or planning 
to participate in, other community-engaged 
activities (see Figure 6). These activities in-
cluded sharing their research findings with 
the relevant community, taking regularly 
offered community-engaged courses, and 
taking courses related to knowledge mobi-
lization. Notably, over three quarters (79%) 
of respondents noted that their positive ex-
periences at the RS encouraged them to seek 
out and participate in other community-
engaged activities.

This impact is not limited to academic ac-
tivities. For example, 89% of respondents 
who worked at the RS at the time of the 

 

Figure 4. Top Reasons Students Chose to Work at the Research Shop
Note.  Students were asked to select top two reasons.
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Figure 5. Students’ Increase in Knowledge and Skills Beyond Academic Experiences
Note. Based on student respondent agreement with the following statement: “Working at the 
Research Shop has increased my knowledge and skills beyond my academic program and/or other 
academic experiences.”
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survey indicated that their experience at 
the RS made them more likely to pursue a 
community-engaged career. Respondents 
provided context in the comments by 
highlighting that working at the RS had 
demonstrated the real-world impact of 
community-engaged work, expanding their 
awareness of and interest in CES and the 
local community. One respondent noted 
that 

working at the RS has opened my 
eyes to the amazing work going on 
in our community and the impor-
tant role that research can play in 
this work. . . . I have also learned 
more about the strengths I can 
bring to this kind of work, and it 
has become easier for me to see 
myself working in this area. 

Another added that “before starting at the 
RS I had some interest in CES, but I now 
hope to find a job that will allow me to 
work with communities and do research.” 
Similarly, the majority (86%) of former RS 
students indicated that they had pursued 
a career with a community focus. Many 
(69%) respondents attributed this decision, 
at least in part, to the RS.

Students also felt that the RS helped prepare 
them for their careers—84% of respon-
dents reported that they feel prepared for 
the career they plan on pursuing or have 
pursued due to their work and experience 
at the RS. The open-ended comments 
provided further context to these figures. 
Respondents’ personal career plans and 
interest in community prior to joining the 
RS varied, but those who felt that the RS 
prepared them for their careers primarily 
cited the importance of the range of skills 
they developed. One respondent noted, 
“My experience at the RS has taught me 
that I want to pursue a career in research. 
I have gained skills in developing a re-
search methodology and putting in place 
a project management plan to be able to 
execute complex projects.” Also frequently 
referenced were the relationships built with 
both community and peers through the RS. 
A respondent highlighted that “developing 
and nurturing these relationships . . . has 
prepared me for not just the career I plan 
on pursuing, but for the unexpected and 
unplanned opportunities I know will come 
my way as well.” For many, the commu-
nity connections forged while working at 
the RS, along with seeing the impact of CER 
firsthand, encouraged them to seek profes-

sional opportunities in CBR. One respondent 
noted that “my experience there shaped my 
community-based research direction, which 
has since developed into an expertise and 
career. I continue to credit that early in-
ternship as valuable training experience in 
my field.”

Next, student researchers were asked, “In 
your opinion, what is the single most valu-
able aspect of working with the RS?” The 
open-ended responses fall into four overall 
themes: skill development, building rela-
tionships on campus and in communities, 
gaining experience doing CER, and interdis-
ciplinary/cross-sectoral learning. Echoing 
their responses to previous questions, 
student researchers overwhelmingly high-
lighted the significance of the professional 
and academic skills they built at the RS. 
One respondent noted that they benefited 
most from “learning how to communicate 
and work with partners from all different 
worldviews and backgrounds.” Some also 
highlighted that they were able to develop 
specific academic skills that were not of-
fered in their own departments, such as 
student mentorship and qualitative research 
methods.

The next most frequently cited benefit was 
related to building relationships on campus 
and in communities. For some, these rela-
tionships led to further personal and pro-
fessional growth. As one student explained, 
“I met so many people, both within the 
Research Shop and in the community. . . . 
These connections led to career and volun-
teer opportunities, relationships, and over-
all, a more open mind about the types of 
people I can relate to.” For others, forging 
relationships with students and community 
partners broadened their horizons. One 
student researcher emphasized that they 
enjoyed “getting to meet and speak with 
stakeholders whom I would never have had 
the opportunity to speak with otherwise.” 
Additionally, many respondents identified 
that a significant benefit of working at the 
RS was gaining more intimate knowledge 
of the local community, including services, 
challenges, and goals.

Respondents also highlighted the extent to 
which they benefited from gaining experi-
ence doing CER and were inspired by the 
potential impact of the research, with some 
even citing this on-the-ground experience 
as a key motivation for seeking out and/
or continuing to participate in community-
engaged work. Some students noted that 
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they saw this as an opportunity to give back 
and have impact beyond their own academic 
research at the university by helping com-
munity organizations increase their capacity 
to serve their target populations. Others felt 
that learning about the origins and theory 
of CER, as well as the potential value and 
impacts of CER on the local community, was 
extremely beneficial. One respondent com-
mented that working with the RS allowed 
them to “influence and create positive social 
change through collaborative projects. This 
is an aspect of my internship which was 
truly inspiring, and which is not often 
available or possible working with other in-
stitutions on campus.” Student respondents 
also highlighted the importance of the in-
terdisciplinary/cross-sectoral learning that 
took place at the RS. One student wrote that 
they appreciated “working with people from 
varied backgrounds—students from all dif-
ferent departments, very different commu-
nity partners on each project. The work is 
very interdisciplinary, and everyone brings 
different experiences and points of view.”

Students were also asked to “list any chal-
lenges and/or barriers that you experienced 
while working with the RS.” Respondents 
noted four types of challenges: time, work-
ing with community, institutional/struc-
tural barriers, and overall interest. Most 
frequently cited were challenges related 
to time—some respondents noted that it 
could be difficult to balance RS work with 
their required coursework and other com-
mitments, with one student explaining 
that there was sometimes “not enough 
time in the week to allocate to RS projects 
due to other grad school–related duties.” 
Other student researchers highlighted the 
significant time commitment required by 
CER projects generally, with some noting 
specifically that they found it challeng-
ing to accommodate sudden or unexpected 
changes that had significant impacts on 
project outputs and timelines.

The next most frequently referenced chal-
lenge was working with the community, 
which was largely related to partners’ 
expectations and communication. Some 
respondents highlighted that partners’ ex-
pectations were often unrealistic based on 
what a student team could achieve on a very 
part-time basis, with one remarking that 
“the partners should understand that this is 
a partnership and not free research labour to 
get out of hiring consultants.” Others noted 
that community partners were sometimes 

difficult to communicate with due to staff 
turnover and/or lack of capacity.

The institutional/structural barriers faced by 
student researchers varied, but were related 
to internal communications and processes, 
including RS structure and training. One 
student remarked that “community part-
ners expressed frustration with the quality 
of work, lack of maturity, poor research 
abilities, and demanding nature of working 
with RS interns, but [I] felt conflicted about 
sharing concerns with CESI staff.” Others 
expressed a desire for training and resourc-
es that were more tailored to the work they 
were doing. Alternatively, some student 
researchers were not interested in build-
ing new knowledge or skills at the RS; this 
was especially noted when research topics 
did not match up with their own interests 
and/or expertise. One student wrote, “I felt 
like for one of the projects it wasn’t really 
within my area of interest or expertise at all 
so I found it hard to stay engaged.”

Finally, before completing the survey, re-
spondents were asked to provide any ad-
ditional comments about their experience 
at the RS. Like community partners, only 
a few student respondents provided com-
ments in this section; again, the comments 
were positive and largely centered around 
the perceived value of the RS and the op-
portunities it provides for student research-
ers. One student commented, “I met some 
amazing people! Love the variety of disci-
plines I would not have met otherwise siloed 
in my faculty. Diversity always increases 
the perspective, filter, level of analysis and 
idea-generation.” Another highlighted that 
“working at the Research Shop was a for-
mative piece of my career development and 
I’ve often drawn on the experience in my 
work since.”

Discussion

This study is the first to examine the im-
pacts of a long-standing cocurricular sci-
ence shop in North America. Its findings 
demonstrate that the RS has had significant 
impacts on its student researchers, com-
munity partner organizations, and in many 
instances, the populations they serve. In 
examining the benefits and challenges for 
both students and community partners, 
this study expands upon and supports the 
literature showing the potential impacts of 
science shops and CER more broadly.
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Community Partners

The current study supports the existing evi-
dence around the many benefits community 
partners experience when engaged with CER 
and/or science shops. The benefits include 
having research questions addressed, in-
creasing institutional capacity, building 
relationships across the broader (university) 
institution, and working with students, the 
latter of which was a unique finding. This 
study also uncovered a range of challenges 
experienced by the partners which, while 
they are specific to their experience with 
the RS, may also provide insights relevant 
to other science shop or CER models.

Addressing Research Questions

The primary benefit community partners 
experience when working with the RS is 
having their emergent research questions 
addressed. Many community partners re-
ported that they struggle with research 
activities due to a lack of internal capac-
ity, funding, and/or access to data and 
literature. This finding is consistent with 
science shop and CER literature that shows 
that community organizations most fre-
quently partner with institutions for access 
to research (Alcantara et al., 2015; Kontić & 
Kontić, 2018). Some organizations reported 
that their funders require them to carry out 
research; others wished to conduct research 
in order to improve their service provision 
or to address gaps in their knowledge. Many 
community organizations are stretched 
thin with limited time and funding, and do 
not have the internal capacity to conduct 
research, funding to hire a consultant, or 
access to the necessary data and literature. 
CER partnerships like those cultivated at 
the RS can help address some of the re-
search and evaluation pressures faced by 
community organizations. As a university-
administered science shop, the RS can le-
verage university resources for community 
benefit. It is this ability to address emergent 
research priorities that keeps community 
partners connected to the RS—the majority 
(88%) reported that they continue to work 
with the RS to access its research capacity.

As with most science shops, a benefit of 
working with the RS is having research 
questions answered at low (or no) cost. 
Partners are not required to pay to work 
with the RS, though they may be asked if 
they have financial capacity to support proj-
ect-related costs. The low/no cost model of 
science shops is especially important for 

not-for-profit organizations with limited 
resources who may not have the financial 
capacity to hire researchers. Specifically, 
partners reported that working with the RS 
provided them with information, research, 
and resources that might otherwise have 
been inaccessible.

Increasing Institutional Capacity

The current study suggests that working 
with the RS increased community partners’ 
institutional capacity through both the re-
search process and its research outputs. 
This finding is supported by the literature as 
well—it has been demonstrated that science 
shops can increase community partners’ 
institutional capacity by increasing their 
knowledge of current practices, policies, 
and literature in their program areas. This 
increased knowledge may enhance the work 
they do by applying the research to make 
changes to their programs and/or use the 
research results in funding applications 
(Alcantara et al., 2015; Strand et al., 2003; 
Tryon & Ross, 2012). In the current study, 
many partners reported that working with 
the RS increased their ability to serve their 
target population, resulting in value added 
to their organization. Some also reported 
that working with the RS provided them 
with the necessary information to improve 
their service delivery and make positive, ev-
idence-informed changes to their programs. 
Several respondents noted that RS outputs 
were especially helpful when applying for 
funding and/or charitable status—both for 
grants they had already obtained and fund-
ing opportunities they hoped to access in 
the future.

Many community partners also felt that 
working with the RS lent credibility and 
a reputation for rigor to their work due to 
their affiliation with a research-intensive 
institution, which is evidenced in the litera-
ture (Alcantara et al., 2015). This perception 
allowed some community partners to access 
new platforms to present this research, both 
locally and nationally, and to argue for the 
continuation of their programs. Broadly, 
community respondents noted that working 
with the RS increased the dissemination of 
their research as well as their organizations’ 
public profile.

In addition to research outputs that met 
emergent questions and needs, some re-
spondents noted that the process of plan-
ning, scoping, and carrying out the research 
in collaboration with the RS resulted in sec-
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ondary benefits, including skill development 
and sparking larger conversations around 
organizational goals. Research has shown 
that community partners are often able to 
learn new skills or enhance current skills 
when working with researchers. Curnow 
(2017) found that community organiza-
tions often act as researchers themselves, 
learning practical skills in the process. In 
the current study, 56% of respondents re-
ported an increase in knowledge of applying 
research findings to their organization, and 
half increased their knowledge of planning 
a research study.

Building Relationships on Campus

Another benefit for RS community part-
ners is the potential to foster long-term 
partnerships with the supporting insti-
tution, with the RS serving as the access 
point to campus. This finding is consistent 
with academic and gray literature on sci-
ence shops and CER, specifically around 
the broader access that partners gain to the 
academic institution they are working with. 
Community partners engaged in CER may 
also participate in, and learn about, other 
initiatives on campus, increase knowledge 
of accessing academic resources, gain confi-
dence in working with those in an academic 
environment, and create new opportunities 
to work with diverse programs (Alcantara 
et al., 2015; Garber et al., 2010; Kontić & 
Kontić, 2018; Strand et al., 2003). In this 
study, most (72%) community respondents 
reported that working with the RS increased 
their knowledge of how to access resources 
on campus, and over half (55%) felt that 
working with the RS led to the development 
of new research collaborations between 
their organization and the University of 
Guelph. This finding speaks to the potential 
for university-based science shops to act as 
a connection point for community organi-
zations to access the tremendous resources 
held on campus.

Working With Students

Finally, community partners in this study 
reported that working with the RS allowed 
them to learn from students and to learn 
to work with students, findings that do not 
appear in existing science shop literature. 
A few reported that their organizations lack 
staff; therefore they value the opportunity 
to work with students, both due to stu-
dents' genuine interest and for the addi-
tional capacity of being able to talk through 
issues with others and learn together. Most 

partners (78%) in this study reported that 
working with the RS increased their knowl-
edge about, and capacity for, working with 
students. Some also reported that they en-
joyed the process of building relationships 
with and mentoring students; 35% reported 
that they continue to work with the RS be-
cause of the opportunities for mentoring 
students. Some respondents commented 
specifically on the genuine interest of the 
students working on their projects, and the 
value of those relationships to creating a 
useful output. These findings indicate that 
working with the RS may develop commu-
nity partners’ skills in working with stu-
dents and speak to the broader relationship 
impacts gained between students and com-
munity partners. RS community partners 
noted working with students was reward-
ing, collaborative, and beneficial to them.

Challenges

CER literature highlights many of the po-
tential benefits to community partners’ 
working with programs such as the RS. In 
addition to these benefits, this study also 
uncovers a range of challenges. Many of 
these findings are unique and are not re-
flected in other studies; this study was de-
signed to ask stakeholders specifically about 
challenges in response to the general lack 
of information in the existing literature. 
Although these findings apply only to this 
case study, they should be acknowledged 
and considered alongside the benefits of 
CER, specifically in relation to a university-
administered, cocurricular science shop.

In this study, community partners’ most 
frequently reported challenges related to 
time. Because the RS operates as a cocur-
ricular activity and is not bound by semes-
ter timelines, projects can vary in research 
scope and thus in duration. Typically, this 
flexibility is appreciated by community 
partners who may have projects emerge that 
do not fit neatly into course structures or 
topics. However, this study suggested that 
this flexibility can also lead to challenges, 
as some respondents reported that it was 
difficult to scope a project based on the ex-
perience level of the student researchers and 
the amount of time available for the pro-
posed project. The research ethics process 
was also noted as a source of frustration 
by several respondents. The application, 
revision, and approval process can take a 
significant amount of time to complete, 
which can be frustrating for organizations 
who are not familiar with the process. Some 
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respondents noted that this extra step slows 
down the speed at which projects can be 
started, and sometimes results in changes 
to the initial research plan.

Although many partners reported positive 
experiences working with students, others 
noted challenges that can occur as well. 
Student researchers at the RS are at various 
stages of their academic path and possess 
different levels of experience, sometimes 
resulting in varied levels of quality or 
depth of work, which can impact the overall 
usefulness of the research to the commu-
nity organization. Only slightly over a third 
(35%) of respondents reported that they 
continue to work with the RS because of 
high quality work, possibly indicating that 
it is a combination of benefits that brings 
them back. Despite these challenges, most 
partners in the RS continue to request on-
going collaborations with the program (77% 
reported working with the RS more than 
once), and many (55%) continue to work 
with the broader institution in which the 
RS is situated.

Student Researchers

This study found that students engaged in 
the RS realize many benefits, including de-
veloping professional and academic skills, 
engaging in interdisciplinary and cross-
sectoral learning, gaining experience doing 
CER, and building relationships in the com-
munity and on campus. Like the findings 
for community partners, it also brought to 
light several challenges, some of which are 
well documented in the existing literature.

Developing Professional and Academic Skills

The primary benefit to students engaged in 
science shops is the opportunity to gain a 
wide range of academic and practical/pro-
fessional skills that may benefit them in 
further academic pursuits or professional 
positions. In the current study, most stu-
dents (88%) developed skills beyond what 
they had learned through other academic 
experiences. The skills reported included 
time management, project scoping, research 
design, community-based research, writ-
ing, and teamwork. Some felt that work-
ing at the RS contributed to their growth 
as researchers, as they gained confidence 
in new research methods and adapted their 
own graduate research to be more com-
munity focused. These findings are con-
sistent with the literature, which suggests 

that students may further develop their 
research and writing skills, learn new re-
search skills, and increase their knowledge 
in a variety of thematic areas by engaging in 
CER (O’Connor et al., 2011). Similarly, many 
studies have found that the academic skills 
built through engagement in CER have the 
potential to significantly impact those stu-
dents continuing to further graduate studies 
or pursuing an academic career (Alcantara 
et al., 2015; Garber et al., 2010; O’Connor et 
al., 2011).

Many respondents also reported that work-
ing at the RS enabled them to increase 
and improve professional skills, including 
project management, communication, ac-
cessibility, clear communication, balancing 
community and academic needs, commu-
nity-based research, research methods, 
teamwork, knowledge mobilization, and 
critical thinking. This finding is consistent 
with the literature, which demonstrates 
that working with the community provides 
students invaluable learning experiences 
that are not typically found in academic 
settings (Alcantara et al., 2015; European 
Commission, 2003; Kontić & Kontić, 2018; 
Tyron & Ross, 2012). Students who receive 
training in research methods and other 
CER-related skills (via science shops or 
other channels) may experience advantages 
in workforce readiness and other profes-
sional opportunities (Alcantara et al., 2015; 
O’Connor et al., 2011). These findings sug-
gest that students engaging in CER, like 
those at the RS, may be at an advantage as 
they progress to further academic or profes-
sional pursuits.

Engaging in Interdisciplinary and Cross-
Sectoral Learning

This study demonstrates that working on a 
diverse range of projects and topics at the 
RS helped to expand student researchers’ 
knowledge and expertise in several areas, 
including specific thematic areas, CER, and 
knowledge mobilization. Similar findings 
on these benefits have been echoed in the 
literature (Andersen, 2017; Hynie et al., 
2011; O’Connor et al., 2011). Researchers 
come to the RS from a variety of disciplines 
and backgrounds; although their existing 
interests and skills are considered when 
projects are assigned, they often work on 
projects rooted in unfamiliar subject matter. 
Working on these projects increases their 
ability to conduct research outside their 
comfort zone. It also provides them with 
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new knowledge and subject matter expertise 
on topics of interest to the local commu-
nity. Although some student respondents 
reported that they did not gain additional 
skills, many reported that working at the RS 
provided an opportunity to gain knowledge 
in a previously unknown subject area. For 
others, community research projects acted 
as an opportunity to see how research is 
gathered, mobilized, and applied outside 
academic institutions. Some student re-
spondents felt that the interdisciplinar-
ity of the RS also served to expand their 
knowledge and expertise. By working col-
laboratively in interdisciplinary teams, RS 
student researchers are provided with the 
opportunity to learn with and from their 
peers who may have different experiences, 
commitments, and disciplinary knowledge.

Gaining Experience Doing CER

Another benefit for RS student respondents 
was concrete experience performing CER, 
which sustained or increased their interest. 
The quantitative data suggests that students 
who work at the RS do so primarily because 
they are interested in CER. In some cases, 
RS students reported that this exposure in-
spired them to make changes to their own 
research, so that it was completed with a 
community-engaged,  focused, or  informed 
lens. This phenomenon is supported by the 
literature, which notes that many students 
hope to participate in community engage-
ment in order to positively impact local and 
global communities. Doberneck et al. (2017) 
wrote that “this next generation is com-
mitted to equality, social justice, civic duty, 
and the public purposes of higher educa-
tion, but is often confronted by institutional 
structures, policies, and practices that dele-
gitimize their experiences, perspectives, and 
approaches” (p. 122). Having a “real world” 
experience, such as that offered by a model 
like the RS, can provide students with an 
opportunity to positively contribute to their 
community during their academic studies.

Building Relationships in the Community  
and on Campus

This study adds to the evidence that student 
researchers engaged in CER find working 
with community partners a valuable ex-
perience. These studies emphasize the 
value in building new relationships with 
the community partner(s) and/or broader 
community. Many students also report that 
they maintain relationships with their com-

munity partner(s) after the project has been 
completed (Hynie et al., 2011; O’Connor et 
al., 2011; Tryon & Ross, 2012). The current 
study also suggests that the relationships 
fostered at the RS were impactful for stu-
dents. When asked about the benefits of 
working at the RS, many student respon-
dents highlighted the benefits of collabo-
rating with community partners, including 
feeling more connected to the local com-
munity, expanding their networks, and 
gaining community connections, learning 
how to work with community collaborators, 
and working toward a common goal. These 
relationships have proven to be quite im-
pactful; for some students, the community 
connections forged through the RS helped 
them find employment after graduation, in-
tegrate more effectively into other commu-
nity contexts in the future, and gain a better 
understanding of how community organi-
zations function. Overall, and in keeping 
with the literature, RS student researchers 
reported that they were more connected to 
their local community as a result of their 
community-engaged work at the RS, with 
some maintaining relationships/staying 
connected with the partners once they had 
graduated and moved on from the RS.

In addition to building relationships in the 
community, some respondents reported 
having built positive or useful connections 
and relationships with their peers through 
the RS. Working in small project teams and 
meeting as a larger cohort, RS students 
work with and learn from a group of peers 
with a common interest in CER. These re-
lationships facilitated greater connections 
within the RS and provided a collaborative, 
friendly environment as students worked 
toward a common goal. This suggests that a 
collaborative, interdisciplinary atmosphere 
is conducive to learning, and that peer-to-
peer relationships can lead to the develop-
ment of useful skills and knowledge.

Challenges

Studies that explore the impacts of CER 
for students are largely positive and focus 
on the benefits of such work. In response, 
this study uncovered a range of challenges 
that have been faced by student research-
ers working at the RS, many of which are 
unique in the existing scholarship and pro-
vide new insights about this kind of work. 
They should be considered alongside the 
benefits to begin to form a complete pic-
ture of the RS, science shops, and CER more 
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broadly.

Some student respondents felt that in-
stitutional and/or structural barriers kept 
them from reaching their full potential as 
researchers. Some respondents reported 
experiencing challenges in communicating 
with RS staff and peers regarding their ex-
periences and responsibilities. Survey data 
also suggested that time was a challenge for 
some respondents, as they reported some-
times having difficulty balancing their RS 
responsibilities along with their other aca-
demic and personal responsibilities. Other 
respondents also reported that, under the 
honorarium system used at the RS until 
2017, they felt that they were not adequately 
compensated for work that they completed.

Although many respondents enjoyed the va-
riety and interdisciplinarity of RS projects, 
others expressed frustration with the varied 
research topics and methods explored in the 
RS. Finally, respondents experienced unique 
challenges related to working with the 
community. Some respondents felt they did 
not receive enough information, support, or 
communication from community partners 
regarding expectations, content area, proj-
ect scope, deadlines, timelines, and impact 
of research. They also felt that community 
partners sometimes had unrealistic expec-
tations of the student researchers, holding 
them to consultant-like standards. Despite 
these challenges, student respondents did 
not report any long-term negative impacts 
of engaging in CER at the RS.

Limitations

Overall, the RS survey provided rich quali-
tative and quantitative data that largely 
corroborated the existing literature and 
provided valuable insight on the impacts 
of CER and science shops in a Canadian 
context. However, some limitations must 
be recognized. The primary limitation was 
the response rate of both the community 
partners and students (29%). This low re-
sponse rate resulted in a lack of statistical 
significance for the study.

Conclusions and Implications  
for Future Research

This study demonstrates that there are 
significant impacts associated with CER, 
science shops, and more specifically CESI’s 
RS. These impacts are primarily positive and 
largely confirm those already reported by 

existing studies on both CER and science 
shops. Each stakeholder group experi-
ences unique impacts: Community partners 
benefit primarily by having their research 
questions addressed but struggle with chal-
lenges related to time and quality, whereas 
students benefit mostly from skill develop-
ment and struggle with structural barriers. 
Overall, both stakeholder groups value the 
skills developed, knowledge gathered, and 
relationships built through the CER process 
and projects completed through the RS.

This research has the potential to create 
its own positive impacts—both locally 
and internationally. The results presented 
in this article will inform the RS’s evolv-
ing practice, ensuring that it continues to 
address community, student, and institu-
tional needs and generate positive, mutually 
beneficial impacts for stakeholder groups. 
It also provides a snapshot of the RS from 
2009 to 2018 that can be used as a baseline 
when considering continued impact and 
evolution in the future, or when comparing 
impact with other science shops and CER 
mechanisms. This article contributes to the 
diversity of the existing body of literature 
on science shops and CER by providing a 
case study of a cocurricular, university-ad-
ministered science shop in North America. 
It has the potential to add to the overall 
visibility and perceived legitimacy of CER 
and science shops on an international scale.

Expanding on this study, future research 
could explore other models of cocurricular 
science shops with the aim of determining 
whether similar benefits and challenges 
exist among similar models. Alternatively, 
it could be worthwhile to compare science 
shops in a common geographic area (e.g., 
Ontario, Canada, North America, etc.) to 
see if benefits, challenges, and overall im-
pacts align. Approaching these topics would 
continue to add nuance to the international 
body of literature on CER and science shops, 
and also provide further information on 
both cocurricular and North American sci-
ence shops. Finally, future research should 
also apply a critical lens to the science shop 
model, including seeking to understand 
how equity, diversity and inclusion, and 
systemic oppression play roles in student 
and community partner access to science 
shops. As CESI and the RS move toward 
critical community-engaged scholarship, 
it is important to assess and evaluate its 
impacts on our own programs, along with 
the research we perform.
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